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顎運動の中枢神経機構に関する研究 612.825. 2 : 612. 826 
I .家兎の大脳皮質および扇桃核より誘発される顎運動像の分析
Stlldies on brain mechanisms of jaw movements 
I . Analysis of jaw movements from the cortical jaw 
motor area and amygdala in the rabbit 
(本論文の~旨は第36回日本~JlJ!'学会総会 (1959) に於いて発表した.)
坂本 miJ作 (TSUKAMOTo-Shusaku)申
Cortical and subcortical structures of a rabbit which induce jaw movement were decided 
and characters of induced movements from these areas were analyzed. 
1) The cortical jaw motor area are strictly circumscribed in the region rostral to the 
area insularis and lateral to the area postcentralis. When these areas were stimulated by a 
low frequency stimulation only a single twitch of the lower jaw was induced， but by a 
higher {r巴quencystimulation rhythmic chewing-like jaw movement of 4.5 to 5.8 c/sec was 
induced. Both of thes巴jawmovements showed a predominant deflection of the jaw to th巴
opening dir巴ction.
A pattern of jaw movements from the internal capsule and from the subthalamus was 
almost similar to the cortical one. 
From the lateral amygdaloid nuc¥eus a single twitch of the jaw was induced by a low 
frequency stimulation of below 4 c/sec， and by a high frequency stimulation a rhythmic 
chewing-Iike jaw movement of 3.5 to 4.0 c/sec was induced. The jaw movement from the 
amygdala showed a predominant deflection to jaw c¥osing direction and the rhythm was 
similar to that of natural ch巴wing.As compared with the cortical and amygdaloid jaw 
movements the latter had a lower threshold and longer latency than the former. 
2) The cortical and amygdaloid jaw movements could b巴 e¥icitedindependently， and 
tnc destruction of one of these areas did not a任ectthe jaw movement from the other. 
3) The descending neural pathway from the cortical jaw motor area to the trigeminal 
motor nuc¥eus is assumed to b巴 viathe internal capsule， subthalamus and mesencephalic 
r巴ticularformation while the pathway from th巴 amygdaloidnuc¥eus may be via the 
































































































Diagramatic representation of jaw motor area. 
a Area insularis. 
b Area postcentralis. 
c: Bregma. 
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Fig.3. 
Relationships between latencies of rhythmic jaw 




























































Fig. 6. Jaw mOveml!nts inc¥uced from internal capsule. 
30 c/目
60 c/s 
I (j I '~ ， 本一一ー凱 Lì 'I!仰のけ I ~Hll ll if; 正険防に r，司する仰いt 1. 
誘発され刺激頻度を別大し て{，j¥.l!i[;}J 1) 7;'ムには
変化は~I:. じなか，，/こ. 4ilJ激IH始後 l秒Ii¥lで'ifi'ijli
卵Jの上下:!1i;臨方1，'の仮11は一定のi!?さにi主L， 
その一定した仮11が刺激終了まで持続し/こ.さ

















T1me 1 sec '--' 
Fig. 8. Jaw movements induced from subthalamus 
九: . 1、 一-~!J.i .ìíE!助の 'I'ft;\ rII IN，.平険備に I ，~する lill'ít 1 
{;l: r"1包の反応閥{n'(は皮質のそれに比べ{氏 L 、 fr~( を
示した.刺激lWiJ立と反応閥wの関係は図 4に示
した.しかし間航上'in:B:.で・の刺激では顎jil削リ
ズムは不規則となり， t~J' に内包背側l'fB~ilJ ì放によ
リ滋発する顎連動にはしばしば身体他部即ち，























かし 8cjsec刺激の 1~~~iIJ i放開始後 1. 5 秒で対単運
Fig. 9. 











Tlme 1 8eo'--' 
Fig. 10. ，Ja¥v movements induced from' lateral amygdaloicl nucleus， 
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Tlme'l sec .ー.. 
Fig. 12. 
Jaw movements indllcecl from mesencephalic 
reticllar formation. 
の振rn を維持した.運動は IJ~I 口方向に優位であ
った.mlJi放の後効果はU、かなる刺激頻度で刺激
した場合でも認められなか った.反応櫛lI~í' と ~jlj
i放頻度，反応闘値と刺激頻度の相関は図 3，4に
示した如く， I;I~包の場合とほぼ同様であ った .
4.蔦桃核
而桃核1~1\の刺激で顎運動が誘発されたが，顎


































19 J'~本一一刻迎励の 1:j:1~話相l '経機桃に1\[，1する研'j'G










Jaw mov巴mentsinduc巴dfrom trigeminal motor nucleus. 

































































































































0.9.: capsula externa 
c.1.: capsula 1nもerna




0.1.: oapsula 1nterna 
hip.: h1ppocampus 
七r.op.:七ractusopt1cus 
Effect of bilateral cortical ablation. Fig. 15. 
Fig. 16. 
Effect of unilateral electrical coagulation of amygdaloid nucleus. 


















































































22 1¥ +:---~!河川1;1)の '1 '，H.<f'l't 付:~仰に WIする似|究 1. 
どがl市桃1・支jr(，(IJ刺激に kり的発されることがl別




















i手連uUJが， :30 c/sec以上の高知IJNIJi般によ..)-c 
顎筋拘制を誘発し顎のH交みしめが生じた.この










顎運動以外に Ili~~ ~こ{判~I:および自体系以1;~: を付旬、
海j，fdが顎jil!Ti}Jに1'y;J与し一次的作用を営むl'fl¥u't:と
は考えられなし、. í追って ýffJ馬は顎jlliúì}J の 1~J;典I~I~J







Rethi25J は甜iで，平 1 '-1 5 ) は犬で m，}~~Wlji，般によ
り11附jl]lfi)Jを誘発し， 1-巴s& Magnl1s30!もdtliで
悦)末の JWLflUJt亥京1Jiý)~によって相ìlliúi}J を生ぜしめて

































度~qjlJ激 (30c/日ec以上)では"，5-5，8c/sec の I~H
日方Iri]f延位に振れるリズムある阻鴫|援の号買i出現}J




















仰を終るに ~M り.終始前It怒 J:f~なる iJ jJ j旨碍と静111交 IWを
l!1，lったM付作二nl教授にあlし決心より感謝の立な尖
しまたこのIW先に対し附々前1け必力右いただいた.r'l.1，~
t¥ f'r (占Jこ)1/く HIr.LrI'し 1:げる.
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顎運動の中枢神経機構に関する研究 612.823.5 : 612. 826. 2 
1 .家兎大脳皮質および扇桃核の岨鴫筋への下行性伝導路
Studies on brain mechanisms of jaw mevements 
l. Innervation from the cortical jaw motor area ancl 
amygdaloid nucleus to jaw mllscl巴S
(本論文の要旨はm36回日本"L)m~戸会総会 (1959) に於いて発表した.)
j家木周作 (TSUKAMOTo-Shusaku):1・
By means of EMG and EEG. the innervation f1'Om the cortical jaw motor area and 
from the lateral amygdaloid nucleus to the jaw muscles was stuclied in the rabbit 
1) By a single shock on either th巴unilateralcortical jaw motor area. internal capsule. 
subthalamus 01' deeper part of mesencephalic reticular formation. the digastric muscles 
showed marked bilateral electromyographic responses. Howeve1'. the masseter did not 
respond at all. 
2) Upon the low frequency repetitive stirnulation ()f the unilateral cortical jaw motor 
arca the driving responses of EEG were evoked ipsilat巴rallyin the subthalarnus and d巴ep巴r
part of rnesencephalic reticular formation. 
3) The corticofugal pathway for jaw movernent was specu¥ated by above described 
results to have an inte1'calary center in the subtha¥arnic region afte1' passing through the 
interna¥ capsule. This pathway may have a decussation 日tthe ¥evel of mesencephalic 
reticu¥ar formation. 
4) Stimulation of either the lateral amygdaloid nucleus 01' dorsal part of the 
mesencephalic reticula1' formation induced electromyographic response on¥y frorn the 
ipsilateral rnasseter. 
5) 1n the do1'sa¥ part of the mesencephalic reticu¥ar formation. the rnarked driving of 
EEG and aft巴rdischarge were elicited with the ¥ow frequency repetitive stirnu¥ation of the 
¥atera¥ amygdaloid nucleus. 
6) The neural descending pathway f1'om the ¥atera¥ amygdaloid nuc¥eus was traced 
in the do1'sal pa1't of mesencephalie reticular formation to the trigeminal motor nucleus. 
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Electromyographic responses 6f jaw muscles from 








Electromyographic responses of jaw muscles from 
the right internal capsule. 
一側視床腹部刺激では図 3に示した如く潜時
8.0 msecで両側顎二腹筋に反応が出現し，しか










Electromyographic responses of jaw muscles from 
the left lateral amygdaloid nucleus. 
Electromyographic responses of jaw muscles from 






A small wave in th巴recordingof digastric IlU討ck




Electromyographic responses of jaw muscleS from the left m巴sencephalicreticular formation. 
Left side is a recording from a spot about 7.0 mm deep from the dorsal slIrfac巴 ofthc 
midbrain. Right side is a recording from a spot abollt 10.0 mm deep from the dorsal 
surface of the midbrain. 






























Electromyographic responses of jaw muscles from 






E任ects of 巴lectrocoagulation of the cerebral 
pedundes on cortically evoked jaw responses. 
R stimulated side 























Fig. S. Effects of unilateral cortical ablation. 
H. contralateral side 
L : stimulated side 
Be1'oreもree.もmenも
Dlgaoもz・10
F1rat sectlon Second sect.lon 
四回附仇
1 flrat帥 ctlon(a色色helev・101' Bub七hal回 UB)
11: aeoor詰 Bectlon(at the level 01' mesencophallc 
拘 tloulartormatlon) 
Fig. 9. Effects of transection ()f brain. 
R contralateral side 











び 5.0 (外側電極)，深さ +1~ー2 の範聞にわ
たってIil波活動を記録し，左fli皮質顎運動(浜中IJ





























The r巴:curdingsitcs uf EEG upon 1h巴 stimulationof the cortical jaw motor area. 
T、histrans巴versescction indic日testhe plane of 2 mm posterior to thc anteroposterior zero 
plane through Bregma. 
CC : Corpus. callosum 
COR1、:Cerebral cortex 
FF Fimbria of fornix 
FX Fornix 
HPC : Hippocampus 
IC : Internal capsule 
ML : N. mamnlillaris lateralis 
MM N.Mammillaris medialis 
加'lT Mammillo'-thalamic tract 
01' Optic tract 
PED Basis p巴dunculi
8MA 8upramammillary area 
8TH : 8ubthalamus 
VA N. ventralis anterior 
VEN : Ventdcle 
自V: Third ventricle 
J'~ 本一一j;J'fì\H!肋の 'l'IH(llliíf機 11'''1に 1;:'1する liWít: 1. 




















f 4 f 4 
ιI'V 
Fig. 1.1. 
Pot巴ntialsin the sul】thalamicregion日 elicitedby stil11ulaLIon oI th巴 corlicaljaw 1110tor 
area. 
a The recordillg frol11 the lateral electroc¥e 














J'~!本一一掬辺!日~Iの 'l'jIKriJ1UI飛 hWに|叫する似1:')'1:32 
左側大脳皮質顎運動領を刺激し， @12に示し
た如く P8のレベルで正中より左側へ 2.0(内









左側崩桃外側核を 3.5 V， 1.0 msec， 10 cjsec 
























The recording sites of EEG upon the stimulation of the cortical jaw motor area. 
This transeverse section indicates the plane of 8 mm posteriorσthe anteroposterior zero 
plane through Bregma， 
sIC Brachium of inferior colliculus 
BSC Brachium of superior colliculus 
CG : Central grey 
CS Corticospinal tract 
IPN N. interpeduncularis 
LLN : N， of lateral lemniscus 
LM Medial lemniscus 
MG : Medial geniculate body 
7 6 5 4 
PC Posterior commissure 
PRT : Pretectal nuclei 
RF Reticular formation 
RN : Red nucleus 
SC : Superior colliculus 
VTD Ventral tegmental decussation 
目 Oculomotornerve 
J家主一一劉i酬の1'1'4仰1経|州にWIする{j)f:J'cs， 




















• f 4 !こ~V
1 sec 
Fig， 13， 
Potentials in the mesencephalic reticular formation elicitecl by stimulation of the cortical 
Jaw motor area. 
a The recording from the medial electrocle 























8 7 6 
Fig. 14. 
The recording sites of EEG upon the stimulation of the lat巴ralamygclaloid nuclellS. 
This transeverse section indicates the plane of 9 mm posterior to the anleroposterior zero 
plane through Br巴gma.
CG : Central grey 
CS : Corticospinal tract 
CSC Commissllre of superior col1iclllus 
DBC: Decussation of brachillm conjunctivllm 
LL Lateral lemnisclls 
斗123 1 0 3 2 h 5
LM Medial lemniscus 
MG : Meclial geniclllate body 
RF Reticular formation 


































10 0/0 Btlmu1atlon 6 01日叫lmu1atlon
a 
b 











f 4 す 4 ? ? ?
Fig. 15. 
Potentials in the mesencephalic reticular formation e!icited by stimulation of the lateral 
amygdaloid nuclcus. 
a The recording from the Jatcrョ1elcctrode 
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1lI.顎運動に対する尾状核の調整機構
Sluclies on brain m巴chanismsof iaw movement 
.1. Regulation of jaw movemenls from th<:! caudat己 nucleus
J:~木知 fl: (TSUKAMOTO-ShL削 lω)* 
( +:， ;i;，n~どの'æ行は第 7 jil:kl;l.:大学助学会総会 (1960)に於いて)t}くした.)
Effects of stil11ullltion of the cauclate nucleus to ja日: l110vemenls were llnalyzecl in an 
anesthetizecl cat. The resu¥ts are as follows: 
1) There were two clistinct¥y clifferent regions of ventrlll ancl clorsal ventro-meclial 
portions of the callclate nuclells ancl the former region mainly effectecl to the jaw movement~ 
from the cortica¥ stimu¥ation ancl the ¥atter region hacl c10se relation with the jaw reflexes. 
2) The chewing Iike jaw movement was inclucecl hy a high freCJuency stimulation of 
the cortical jaw 1110tor area of the animal ancl a single jaw twitch was inclucecl by a low 
frequency stimu¥ation of the same cortical area. This rhythmic jaw 1110vement was inhibitecl 
ancl the jaw twitch was facilitat巴clhy the stimulation of the ventral parts of the cauclate 
l111cleus. However. the stimulation of the c10rsal parts of theじeluclatenucleus inhibitecl the 
Iinguo-mandihular reflex ancl facilitatecl the jaw jerk reflex. The，e ef(ects were more easily 
inclucecl uncler cleep anesthetic conclition of the animal. 
3) By the stimulation of the clorsal parts of the cauclate nucleus. spontaneous unit 
clischarges frol11 the trigeminal motor nllcleus which innervates the masseter muscle were 
facilitatecl. blt the activities of the spot which inn巴rvatesthe occipitomunclibular muscle 
were inhibitecl. 
4) vVhen the ventral plrts of the cauclate nucleus were stimulated. desynchronization 































(メチルヘキサピタルナト IJウム， 50 mg/kg体
重腹腔内注射)のもとに実験を行った.眼球摘


























には頗皮 10-100c/sec，持続1.0msec， 2-20 V 
わ短形波刺激を用い 5秒1m刺激を行った.
吏に，皮質顎運動領 (anteriorsylvian gyrus) 


































Schematic l'芭pres巴ntation of points in calldate 
nllcleus which facilitate 01' inhibit jaw movements. 
0: spot showing effects on cortically indllced jaw 
movements. 
A : spot showing effects on pe1'ipherally induced 
jaw reflex movements. 
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15V に固定し刺激頻度を 10c/se氾より 50 c/ 
sec まで変化させた場合，図2下段に示した如
:Co且trol
く， mlJì紋J~ìü立 10c/s氾Cより 30 c/secまでは顎







Efiects ()f stimu¥ation of v巴ntra¥part of caudate nuc¥eus to cortically induced jaw movements. 






Effects of stimu¥ation of ventral part of caudate nuc¥eus to cortically induced jaw movements. 
Ca : stim_u¥ation of caudate nucleus. Co: stimu¥ation of cortica¥ jaw motor area. 








度を 50c/secより 1000 c/secまで変化させた
場合も共に影響を認めなかった(図 4下段).
l~・顎切 lllitl!i!1の叩打により誘発した下顎張反射









100 C/8 const. 
V. 
，--， 5 s.o. 
Fig.4. 
Effects of stimlllation of ventral part of calldate nlclels to Iingllomandibular reflex. 




Effects of stimulatiun of ventral part of calldate nucleus to jaw jerk reflex. 
Ca: stimulation nf caudate nucleus. Jp: jaw percugsion. 
290 J'4: 本一-~jlì'of! !1均の 'I'~川1 1州内 111~vこ 1!iJす{;，{iW記 1. 
下段に示したことく， J己状1・実Y'fi¥l.Ii';'jijiIJi股(100
c/sec， 5-20 V) は Jlät!jilJì放によら抑の夫、j-Jjí.ì!必・ ~fiiJ
に対して(I1T:，i;，効果fUjミさなかった.
)主引.r~芯引;U司:収|リ)~司1、支たわ針，1?i行T引r引刊iJ側!川川附り引ル川1i¥白ゆリl






100 c/a c叩 est.
5 v. 
-vW州mr
10 V. lラV. 20 V. 
1州1r
-ー-ー..6働ー 、ーーーー一---ーー ，ーーー一、ーー ーーーー ー一ー~一ー「一一一ー













E任ectsof stimulation of dorsal part of caudate nucleus to cortically incluced jaw 1110vements. 









100 c/s const. 











Effects of stimulation of dorsal part of calldate nuclells to lingllomandibular and jaw jerk reflex. 
Ca: stimulation of caudate nucleus. To: stimulation of tongue. Jp: jaw percl1ssion. 
I'~~j<'-~!fjì出!切の rl'mr'I'{;tfl.I，WIこI!，円四るliJf究 1. 291 
，1)は}忌!I犬核背I!りJù:li'lilJi Ç)~ (100 e / ~ec • 10-] ;) V)に
上りlま17下段に示したJHIく， 3-.1 j;.'!):JI;I'l大した.
つだ{ヒグ'j出ったために~L: じたものか，ある L、l士j己




ßíjil己Þßtkl安qJlJ i1Jti山主 ?'T'I~l二 '~1f1 .i~列 lニ対し ~j'~ し fニ




f勺 |J2の J主 'tf!lj百 JllilNJí~~ (ant巴1・iorsylvian gyru日)と









Electrical activities from anlerior sylvian gyrus and anterior sigmoid gyrus driven by 100 c/s. 
10 c/s and 6 c/s stimulation of ventral part of caudate nl1cleus. 
A : electrical activity of anterior sylvian gyrus. 
B : electrical activity {)f anterior sigmoid gyrl1s. 




anterior sigmoid gyrusのみ脳波に desynchroni.
zationが，また 10c/secおよび 6c/sec刺激で
は driving が~I:.じ， anterior sylvian gyrus Iこは
何等1Ii~波活動には変化が生じなかった(図的.
ネンフー ター ノレ 5mgを前腕防側皮I削除に注射
しJ1ì~波に紡錘波が出現する麻酔状態下で， }~状
核腹側脅I~ もしくは背fllil部を刺激した.図 8 に示
した虫nく， JI袋側部東1i放 (100c/sec， 1.0 msec， 











E¥ectrical activities from anterior sylvian gyrus and anterior sigmoicl gyrus clriven by 100 c/s. 
10 c/s ancl 6 c/s stimulation of dorsal part of calclate nucleus. 
A : electrical activity of anterior sy¥vian gyrus. 
B : electrical activity of anterior sigmoid gyrlS. 







対するit轡およひ;anteriOTsylvian gyrus， anterior 
sigmoid gyrus の脳波に対する影響とを観察し
図10に示した如く，党閥!に近い状態では，尾
:伏核)J皇側部刺激 (100c/sec， 1.0 msec， 10 V)は
皮質性対単運動の振巾に何等変化を生じさせな
かった.また尾状核腹側部の単発刺激(1.0msec， 
3V)によっては antei:iorsigmoid gyrus の JJì~i皮
のみに tripping が観察され anteriorsylvian 
gyrusの脳波には特記すべき反応は現れなかっ
Contro1 100 c/s 
}山山山し ~川酬し










v F州I + 口毘dJEJ主止!fr?O伽
Fig. 10. 
Effects of stimulation of ventral part of caudate nucleus to cortically induced jaw movement 
and to electrical activities of anterior sylvian gyrus and anterior sigmoid gyrus under light 
anesthesia. 
Co : stimulation of cortical jaw motor area. 
Ca : stimulation of cal1c1ate nuclel1s. 
A : electrical activity of anterior sylvian gyrus. 
B : electrical activity of anterior sigmoid gyrus. 
294 阪本ー ーー 鎖運動の中相互作l'経機構にWIする研究目.
た.6 c/secおよび 10c/secの低頻度来IJ;放を与
えた場合も同様に anteriorsigmoid gyrusから
drivingが誘発されたが， anterior sylvian gyrus 
には何の影響も脳波に認めなかった.
c/sec， 1.0 msec， 10 V)で皮質性顎対単運動の
振巾は著明に増大した.この部を単発刺激(1.0
msec， 3 V)した場合 anteriorsylvian gyrusと
anterIor sigmoid gyrusに共に trippingが出現

















Effecls of stimu¥ation of ventra¥ part of cauc¥ate nucleu~ to cortica¥ly inclucecl jaw movement 
ancl to e¥ectrica¥ activities of anterior sy¥vian gyrus ancl anterior sigmoicl gyrus uncler cleep 
anesthesia. 
Co: stimu¥ation of cortica¥ jaw 110tor area. 
Ca : stimu¥ation of cauc¥ate nuc¥eus・
A: electrica¥ activity of anterior sy¥vian gyrus. 













型iを示した尾状核背 ww相判併W榊蜘明物納陶刊ザ的命蜘州知明~，同，，，. E- 園田園園園田ーーー一一-薗幽歯固圃幽岨哩喧喧坦聖望喧望昌司阻圃・・・岨・幽
例l部を刺i1lX (100 c/ 
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Eぽectsof stimulation of dorsal part of caudate nucleus to activities of trigeminal 
motor nucleus whch respond to jaw closing muscle. 
i : stretch of masseter muscle. 
む:stimuiation of caudate nucleus. 






E任ectsof stimulation of dorsal part of cauclate nucleu討toactivities of trigeminal 
motor nuclel1s which responcl to jaw opening muscle. 
i : stretch of occipito-mandibular ml1scle. 
U : stimulation of cauclate nucleu3. 
それに対しては抑制的に{引くことが明らかにな
っfこ.













































とに関して， Eldred and Fujimori22) は刷物の
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